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                                               Hope in the Dark 

November 3 & 4 Where are you God? On Wondering 

November 10 & 11  When God? On Waiting 

November 17 & 18   Holding onto God in the Valley. On Worshiping  

November 24 & 25  Thanksgiving Weekend 

 

Being “in the dark” is a frightening place to be, 
whether literally or figuratively. As a kid, walking 
into a dark basement can be terrifying. Receiving an 
“invitation” to a meeting in a tense workplace with 
no announced agenda can be quite scary. But can a 
person be in the dark and still have hope?  

This month we’ll be sharing a sermon series taken 
from the book of Habakkuk called Hope in the Dark. 
Wait, you say, Haba… what? Well, it’s a rather under 
used book of the Old Testament. Habakkuk, a 
prophet, was incredibly in love with God. He had a 
very rich faith however, like so many people, he 
crashed head-on with things that he saw that didn’t 
line up with the things that he believed, and it 
became very difficult for him. I believe that many of 
you may be able to relate.   

Habakkuk is known as one of the twelve Minor 
Prophets. They are smaller books at the end of the 
Old Testament. Of the twelve, we know less about 
Habakkuk than any of the others. We know that he 
was most likely a temple musician, and then at 
some point, he became a priest and a prophet.   

Now, you might wonder what is a prophet? A 
prophet is someone who would speak on behalf of 
God. God would say, “Okay, Habakkuk, here’s what I 

want you to tell the people,” and Habakkuk would 
prophesy or speak whatever God told him.  

The book was written about 600 B.C., but we’re 
not exactly sure. It was a period of time in which 
God’s people were becoming very corrupt and 
violent. There were all sorts of fights. There was a 
lot of ungodliness, and you could say, really, it was 
a lot like the world we live in today. There were 
bad people doing bad things to good people, and 
even good people weren’t so good.   

And so God speaks to the prophet and basically 
says, these people that I love, they’re becoming 
very bad. And for your own good, I am going to 
punish you. But what you need to understand is, I 
am going to take a far worse people, those who are 
much more evil than you, and I am going to use 
them to destroy you.  

And to that, Habakkuk basically thinks, I’m not sure 
I like this idea,  that doesn’t seem fair to me at all. 
That’s why, perhaps, Habakkuk’s name means to 
embrace, or to wrestle. So, we are going to watch 
Habakkuk wrestle with God. In this series, our 
sermons are not going to be stories with happy 
endings. Not like a sitcom where there’s a little 
tension, a little humor and within thirty minutes 

Continued on pg. 2 
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WAPITI  

When I spied the elk near the top of the mountain, I 
swelled with excitement … which was quickly 
followed by a sense of dread. They were way, way up 
there, and I stood at the base of the mountain. 
Between us stood a lot of effort, burning leg muscles, 
and sweat, because no matter how hard I wished and 
hoped, they were not coming down to my location. 
To have a chance at a successful hunting season, I 
had to suck it up, and go to where the elk were.  

Those elusive wapiti never seem to be where I want 
them to be, which is right next to my car so my effort 
is minimal and not too disruptive to my overall 
comfort and routine. Ideally, the elk would walk right 
in front of me in the morning after I’d taken several 
steps from my vehicle, and I’d be home watching 
football by early afternoon. Instead, they are up on a 
mountain doing their thing, and I’ve got to go to 
where they are to be successful. 

Jesus had the same problem. Knowing the 
excruciating agony of the cross was coming in a 
matter of hours, He prayed hard for some other way 
to redeem mankind. In one of the most telling 
examples of His humanity, Jesus prayed for 

something easier: “My Father, if there is any way, 
get me out of this” (Matthew 26:39a, Message). He 
knew the hardship awaiting Him. He didn’t want to 
go where God had called Him to go. It was going to 
be difficult, and bloody, and painful. But He also 
understood where He needed to go to complete His 
mission here on Earth. He quickly acknowledged this 
when He immediately continued His prayer: “But 
please, not what I want. You, what do you 
want?” (Matthew 26:39b, Message)  

We are called to go where God is, even though we’d 
rather not. Like standing in front of someone asking 
for forgiveness. Being in church on a weeknight to 
help with a youth group. Behind a counter feeding 
the hungry. In a hospital or nursing home comforting 
the sick. At the dinner table being nice to your  
in-laws. 

God has called us all to many places, but a place of 
comfort is not one of them. If we don’t suck it up go 
to those places He’s called us to, peace and a sense 
of fulfillment will be as elusive as a wapiti. 

Where is God calling you to go? 
 

by Sean Connolly 

everything is resolved. Rather, our sermons are going 
to bring us to something more like real life: tension, 
drama, and plenty of unanswered questions.  

But in the end, I believe that this series will bring us 

to a place where we’ll find there is indeed hope in the 

dark.  

LCC PRESCHOOL HAPPENINGS 

October was filled with learning how animals 
prepare for winter and included a field trip to 
Montana Wild. The children followed a "scavenger 
hunt" in which they needed to find various animals 
and items throughout the facility. The month also 
included pre-reading activities, learning about 
rhyming words through various nursery rhymes. 

Advent season is coming and the preschoolers will 
create Advent Calendars for families with young 
children of Life Covenant Church. We are fortunate 
to have obtained "seed" money through Thrivent 
Financial to purchase materials for this project. I 
would happily accept any volunteers to assist us 
with this project. Contact Doris if you  are interested 
in assisting us with this project. Thank You! 
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Planting Truth—Growing Faith 

Ministry Contact—Deanna Carlson 
deanna@lifecchelena.org  442-6813 

Kids Church 
This month we will be exploring what God says 
about cooperation. God created us to work togeth-
er in community. Throughout the Bible, we see 
how God brought people together to accomplish 
something big for Him. When we work together, 
we reflect what Jesus envisioned for his followers. 
Our love for one another can point people to Him. 
How can you cooperate this month? Talk as a  
family about ways you can work together.  

M I D D L E  S C H O O L  
Ministry Contact—Jolanda Songer 

jolanda@lifecchelena.org  442-6813 

Confirmation Class 
(7th-8th Grade)  

5:45-6:15pm 

www.enfuegoatlcc.com 
(6th- 8th Grade) 

Wednesdays, Doors open at 5:30pm,  
Program starts at 6:30-8:45 

Includes Dinner 
 

After School Program 
3:00pm-6:30pm 

H I G H  S C H O O L  
Ministry Contact—Matt Swider 

mattswider@lifecchelena.org  442-6813 

For more information call the church 
office at 442-6813 or visit 

lifecchelena.org  

 

          Recharge will begin again in January.  

Voltage, Wednesdays, Doors open at 5:30pm, 
Program starts at 6:30-9:00pm 

Includes Dinner 

 

Tuesdays 
Dinner at 5:15pm, club begins at 6:00pm 

Date Dinner Theme Bring 

Nov. 6 Chicken & Rice Patriotic Night 
Wear red, white, 

and blue 

Nov. 13 Mac & Cheese Birthday Night 
We’ll celebrate 

everyone’s bday 

Nov. 20 NO AWANA 

Nov. 27 Tacos 
Backwards 

Night 

Wear something 

backwards 

Life Covenant Kids plants truth and  

supports our children’s growing faith.  

If you’re interested in helping out with children or 

youth ministries please check out our Reduce The 

Risk Training (RTR) on the Events and Classes page.  

mailto:lisa@lifecchelena.org
mailto:jolanda@lifecchelena.org
mailto:mattswider@lifecchelena.org
http://lifecchelena.org/#/get-connected/awana
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E V E N T S  &  C L A S S E S  
Women’s Ministry — SEW FUN! 
Join us Thursday, November 15th at 6pm in the Fellowship Hall for dinner and crafting. We will be making fab-
ric flowers and denim bags. All materials will be provided. Only very basic sewing skills are needed. Please sign
-up in the foyer so we know how many to plan for. There is no cost to participate. However, donations will be 
accepted for the dinner. If you have any questions, please contact Lynnette Sena at 406-594-1260.  

Reducing the Risk Training — Thursday, November 8, 7:00pm, Rm 103 
Life Covenant Church has implemented a child/youth protection program to keep our ministry safe from child 
abuse. This program requires adults working with youth under 18 years of age attend a training and screening 
process every three years. To serve in the children’s ministry please sign-up for a training in the foyer.  

55 and Better Luncheon — Friday, November 9, 12:00 Noon   
Can’t remember names or find your keys? Should you be concerned? Join us for lunch and hear our speaker, 
Cindy Johnson Stevick, who has worked with Alzheimer’s families since her father was diagnosed in 1986.  
Cindy has facilitated support groups and provided educational classes throughout Montana. She has helped 
families understand Alzheimer’s disease and forms of Dementia. Learn the difference between normal signs 
of aging and Alzheimer’s disease.  There will be an opportunity to ask questions and hear from a couple in our 
own congregation dealing with a recent Alzheimer’s diagnosis. Contact Callie (442-6813) if you plan to attend. 

55 and Better Scandinavian Christmas Dinner, Friday, December 14! 
Save the date! This year we’ll have a “Scandinavian Country Christmas” with entertainment provided by the 
Seldom Paid Jammers.  Uff Da—We’ll have a good time! 

Needed: AWANA Christmas Store Items 
How do we teach the joy of giving? We give AWANA clubbers the opportunity to give Christmas gifts to their 
loved ones. The annual AWANA Christmas Store takes place on December 18. More than 100 AWANA kids 
have been saving their AWANA dollars for months now to pick out just the right present for each person on 
their Christmas list. Donations of new or lightly-used knickknacks, jewelry, gift items, and toys are all wel-
come. Some of the biggest needs are “gifts for Dad” (tools, grilling/cooking items, tech items, books, etc). We 
also need a huge number of gift bags! Please drop off items at the church office or AWANA between Novem-
ber 12 and December 9. Contact Deanna Carlson with any questions. 

Popular items for AWANA kids (ages 3-8): School supplies, coloring books, age-appropriate mov-
ies, costumes, Legos, craft kits, dolls, action figures, stuffed animals, age-appropriate games, sea-
sonal toys, sunglasses, Slinkys, Hot Wheels, hair accessories, Carousel tokens, Dairy Queen gift 
cards, gifts for Mom & Dad. 

Popular items for TNT (ages 8-12): Sporting goods (footballs, soccer balls, basketballs, volley-
balls), age-appropriate movies, walkie-talkies, camping supplies, remote control toys, age-
appropriate board games, NERF toys, fashion accessories (for hair and nails), sports team cloth-
ing, tool sets, tween room décor, gift certificates. 

Advent Wreath Making Workshop: December 1-2 
Is your calendar looking a little full already? All the holiday activities make it easy to put off preparing our 
hearts for the true meaning of Christmas. Take a moment to slow down and celebrate Advent by putting 
Christ in the center of your family’s holiday festivities. Life Kids Ministries invites each household to make an 
Advent wreath. Meet in the Fellowship Hall from 4:15-5:15pm Saturday, December 1, OR 10-11am Sunday, 
December 2, to create an Advent wreath as a family. We will provide the materials as well as resources to 
help celebrate the weeks of Advent in your home with your wreath! Already have a wreath? We will also pro-
vide additional Advent activities for you to make. A light snack, music, and fellowship will also be provided. 
More details and a sign-up sheet will be available at worship services in November. 
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E V E N T S  &  C L A S S E S  

Operation Christmas Child brings joy and hope to children in desperate 
situations around the world through gift-filled shoe boxes and the Good 
News of God’s love. Samaritan’s Purse works with local churches and min-
istry partners to deliver the gifts and share the life-changing Good News of 
Jesus Christ.  

 

 
Ways to help: 

PACK A SHOEBOX. Brochures and boxes will be available in the church foyer or online at 
www.samaritanspurse.org/occ. Boxes need to be returned to the church by Nov 11! 

DONATE. You can also make a donation to cover shipping at www.samaritanspurse.org/occ or by check 
(use the brochure’s attached envelopes and bring it to the office or place inside a shoebox). 

Old Fashion Rustic Christmas Luncheon  

Join us on the 8th of December at 
12:00pm for our annual women's 
Christmas luncheon. Lunch will in-
clude a delicious meal provided by 
Brown Catering, lovely decorations, 
fabulous entertainment, prizes and 
time to gather with friends. Tickets 
are $16 and are available for pur-
chase at the church office. Seating is 
limited and the last day to purchase 
tickets will be on Monday, December 
3rd.  Child care will be provided. 

 

You are invited to a special GriefShare event: 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 6:30PM-8:00PM  

Life Covenant Church 

800 N. Hoback St., Room 201 

One block south of Vigilante Stadium 

Hosted by Keith Johnson, Deb Sloat and 

Stella Cureton; Contact: 442-6813 

 

AFRICAN CHILDREN’S CHOIR 

November 7,  6:30pm  
Helena Middle School 
1025 N. Rodney St. 

http://www.samaritanspurse.org/occ
http://www.samaritanspurse.org/occ
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God, I’ve heard what our ancestors say about you, 

  and I’m stopped in my tracks, down on my knees. 

Do among us what you did among them. 

  Work among us as you worked among them. 

 

A prayer of the prophet Habakkuk 

Habakkuk 3:2 


